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OF COLORADI

ARE MUCH MALIGNED

DECLARES MRS. H. L. QRENFELL
IN CONVOCATION SPEECH.

EQUAL SUE FERAGE FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS

Home Has Felt No Evil Effects, and
Conditions In 8tate Have

Been Benefited.

Memorial hall was well filled yes-
terday morning when Mrs. Helen Lor-ln-g

Grenfell spoke on conditions con-
cerning woman's suffrage in Colorado.
Mrs. Raymond played a selection on
the pipe organ und was forced to re-

spond to an encore. Mrs. Raymond's
music Is one of thef things that makes
such convocations' n success.

Mrs. Grehfell stated that the women
of Colorado were much maligned.
They have been said to be muoh dif-

ferent from other women, who were
not allowed to vote, and had been
looked upon as something to he ab.-horre-

'She said she could see no
difference between the women of Co-
lorado and the women of other states.
The conditions in Colorado have been
much misrepresented. So many peo-
ple go .there to investigate 'conditions

--and staybut few-hou- ra or n few--
days and then attempt to pass judg-
ment. It was said that all the gov-- ,

erndrs who have" held office since wo-

man suffrage began in the state, with
one exception have favored it, and
nearly all tho Judges and. other prom-
inent people of the tate are for It.

Eighteen Years of Equal Suffrage.- -

W.omen have voted in Colorado for
eighteen years. After a seven years'
trial it was made a part of tho state
constitution and now it Is hardly pos-

sible that It could be withdrawn even
If tho men so desired. The men aB a
whole will average Just as good and
aB virtuous as the women. Mrs. Gren-fel- l

thought that while conditions were
not heavenly In Colorado now, thoy
were better than when women first
began to vdte.

Tho speaker thought equal suffrage
had no bad effect on the home life of
tho women. The home Is held just ns
dear as ever. A number of bills which
woman influence has passed were
mentioned, a majority of them affect-
ing women and children. She thought
the woman's way of lobbying, quietly
exerting her Influence for good bills,
was much hotter than the majority of
the pnld masculine lobbyists. Mrs.
Grenfell wanted to know If the women
were not Interested in the laws. There
are a largo class of women supporting
themselves and these surely had. ,n
right to voice their sentiments.

Objections Answered.
Tho objection thnt women have to

mix with n rough element at tho polls
was met' by saying, that tho women
vote In their own. Immediate neighbor-
hood and only havo to mingle with
those who live around them. Mrs.
Grenfell said tho women were not
great office seekers. There havo been
fourteen female members of the legis-

lature, four. at. tho present .time, since
equal suffrage began. There lias al-

ways beon a woman in tho office of
state superintendent and many smaller
positions are- held ' by them. They'

have always been' true to their trust.
The speaker closed by saying that
equal suffrage- was inevitable and only
a question of timo till It came in in
every state.
'After her talk' Mrs. Qrenfell an-

swered questions for all those who de-
sired information.

Basket Ball

JUNIORS LOSE (LOSE DEBATE

SENIORS VICTORIOUS AND WILL
MEET SOPHOMORE8 IN

FINAL CONTEST.

The seniors won the Interclass de-

bate from the Juniors yesterday after-
noon by a two to one decision. One
of the judges said It was the closest of
debates he had ever had to decide
upon. The balance wavered back and
forth, but tho seniors came ..back
strong on rebuttal and won. Profes-sd- r

Maxey presided and C. L. Rein
acted as timekeeper.

The Bcnior team, composed of J. L.
Lawrence, A. M. Hare and W. T. Wol-vlnglo- n,

had" the affirmative of the
equal suffrage question, while the neg-

ative was upheld by D. M. Rogers, T.
J. ifargreavo and W. L. Bates for the
juniors. The negative tried to prove
that the women did not want to vote,
that It was not Intonded by nature
that they should vote and that equal
suffrage was a failure. The affirma
tive held that it was tho woman's
right to, vote, that where tried equal t

suffrage was. a BiicceRB, and that in
NebrasKa at thoprese.nt time the men
are falling In part to run a clean gov-

ernment.
The Individual debating of the

juniors was their strong point, and in
direct argument seemed bettor than
their opponents man for man,, Mr.
Ilargrave has not appeared -- In debate
before this time and made a credible
showing.

The senior "tpani will debate the
sophomores on Phi Beta Kappa day.

s"
LAWS TO HAVE BIG BARBECUE

PLAN ORIGINATES IN FACULTY
AND RECEIVES SUPPORS

OF STUDENT8.

Yesterday morning a plan which
originated with the faculty for the
holding of a barbecue In tho spring
was laid before the two upper classes
of the law school. Both tho seniors
and juniors were very enthusiastic
and offered their support at once. Tho
proposition will be submitted to tho
freshmen this morning, and It Is un-

derstood that they are anxious to aid
In tho undertaking.

A commltteo consisting of nine
members, .three from eacli e.lftss, wIU

have charge of tho arrangements with
power to appoint s. The
place has not yot been "decided upon,
but It Is ljkely tat Capital Beach will
bo selected. A whole animal will bo
roasted for the dinner, and other good
things on tho side will not bo la'ckfng.
Basetfall games, field sports and boat
racing will serve to amuse for part of
tho day. In addition it is planned to
havo- - several of the most noted speak-
ers In, tho country .present to make-addresse- s.

Last spring tho laws designed a holi-

day and were Qlpg to steal away on
March 17, but' after being requested

,by Dean Hastings to give up the
"sneak day," abandoned the trip to
Crete. The faculty has now come for-war- d

with a plan of its own for one
day that can bo spent In a good time
and one on which the alumni of the
college and tho undergraduates may
have a chance to get acquainted with
each other.

HILURS-MEMORIALSEIMClS

PART OF VESPER PROGRAM WILL
BE GIVEN TO HONOR MEM-

ORY OF PROFESSOR.

Instead of tho regular vesper ser-
vice tonight, a memorial service for
the late Professor Phillips will be
held. The program, which Includes
moBt of tho regular service, Is as fol-

lows:
Prelude Organ.
Hymn page 17.
Opontng sentences.
Gloria.

"Anthem by "University. Chorus.
Remarks by Chancellor Avery.
'Remarks by Dean Burnett.
Reading of messages by J. S. Boyce.
Remarks by Dean Bessey.
Prayer.
Response.
Evening song.
Ascription. ""

J. S. 'Boyce, who will road tho
messages from prominent forestera.
and botanists, Is n forestry senior. The
forestry students will attend tho ser-

vices In a body, and tho basketball
games will bo stopped at 4:30, In enso
they are not over.

BULLETINS FROM ABROAD.

Zoological Department Receives Re- -

ports, of --Foreign. Societies.'
The zoological department recently

received several valuable bulletins
from .abroad. One came. from "Japan,
being the records of the Tokyo Zoolog-
ical society;. Two others are records
and memplrs from tho India Zoological
society. All tho collections were se-

cured by means of exchange-- , tho de-

partment sending out copies of tho re-

ports of the Nebraska society. An-

other set of records will shortly bo re-

ceived from tho Royal Zoological soci-
ety of Berlin. By this tylan the de-

partment Is' rapidly building up Its
library.

Senior Class Play.
Try-out- s for tho senior class play

havo been postponed from Monday till
Tuesday tifternoon. All desiring to
participate should register themselves
or by proxy between 2 and 5 p. m. In
U10G. This is to enable tho commlt-
teo to make of try-ou- ts
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MUST ORDER NEXT WEEK.

The Cornhusker management
& announces that orders for the $

Cornhusker will bo taken Wed- -

$ nesday and Thursday, March $
- 15 and 16.

' No tflore copies will be pub- -

lished than are ordered In ad- - $
"

vancei

Tournament

BASKETBALL TOURNEY

GOING AT FULL SPEED

LINCOLN AND OMAHA BOTH WIN
BY BIG 8CORE8.

TEN TEAMS ARE ELIMINATED

Games Begin at 2:30 This Afternoon
and 8top at 4:30 for the

Memorial 8ervlce.

Tho first round of the state high
Bchool basketball tournament wns
played yesterday afternoon and last
night and as a result ten teams
dropped out from further competition.
Gothonberg did not Bhow up and tho
gamo was forfeited to darks. All the
othor gamos were played as scheduled.

Afternoon Games.
Lincoln won tho first game from To-cuniB- eh

by n score of 40 to 19. .Tho
Tecumsoh boys wore sufforlng from
stage fright In the first half, but in
tho second came back and held their
opponents even. Tho line-u- p was as
follows: Lincoln Hartman, Agor,
Eaton, forwards; Ilugg, centor-- j C.

Mann, Hagor, Cameron, guards. Te-

cumsoh Peek, Wagner, forwards;
Gronan, center; K. Stewart, It. Stew-
art, guards. Clovlnger was refereo

" " '

Omaha defeated StromBburg r8 to
15. Omaha excelled in team work, in
JuHt what StromBburg was Jacking.
Tho line-up- : Omaha Rector, Bau-man- n,

forwards; Carson, center; Burk-onrp- d,

Crocker, guards. StromBburg
Brlcson, Faulk, forwards; DarlBon, con-to- r;

LIndberg, Lund, gunrds. Brannon,
referee; iPlnneo, .umpire.

Aurora won from FnllB City In a
slow gamo. Aurora presented a team.
of six-footer- s, Ad thoy wco nretty
successful In "tossing tho ball' ih thd
basket. Tho appro was 45, t,o 17. Tho
line-up- : Falls City Norriss, Hecht,
forwards; Mason, center; Apel, Hutch-ins- ,

guards. Aurora McGeo, .'Scho-flol- d,

forwards; Harter, center; Nor-dee- n,

Burr, gunrds.
'Nlghl Games.

The night games wero on tho whole
better than those preceding. Some
good playing was seen, and while most '

of tho games were rather one-side-

there was a good doal of excitement
manifested by tho spectators. A largo
crowd was out and ench team had
some rooters present.

Wllber defeated Cedar Rapids In
the first contest by a score of 41 ,tP
29. Cedar Rapids surprised overyono
by their excellent showing in tho first
half, but tired later. Pruchawas WII-bor- 'e

star. Ho Is one of the fastest
men. in the. --moot- ttndMs- - porh8pfftho-he- st

long dlBtnnco goal thrower on
the floor.

York and Unlvorslty-Plac- o played a
very exciting game, which was won by
tho former 45 to 40. University Place
mado a grand spurt at tho closo of the
game, but could not qulto overcome
York's lead. Wiley, York's captain,
was-- a star,

Schuyler won n slow game from tho
Temple High team by a score of 40 to
11. Temple High could not solve tho
visitors' team work and wero unable
to stop their opponents' scoring.

Continued on Pago 4
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